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$25 MILLION, P.ROGRAM -ON.DE_R 'WAY. 
Sain iI. Casey, president and mainder or the private funds- library consultants, "This will 

cb4er executive omcer or Com- will come from the same sour- be one or the rive outstanding 
mtjnwealth Oil Refining Com- ces in the United States. libraries built in the western 
pany (Corco), has formally ~ "The chairman or a rund-rais- hemisphere since World Yfar 

· accepted· :the chairmanship or ing campaign such as the one II." · 
Inter Afueridan University's we are launching must be a man Planned . for ·.:early cons·~ 

· $25 million develOpment .prO- 'Jr (op executive ability. He must truction ·· is _· a new elementary 
·gram. · also have the run confidence or and high school on . the San 

The announcement was made the- community in which he German campus at · a cost or 
at the first rreeting of the Pre- lives. Having · a .man of Mr. $600,000. The school will have 

- si4~n.t:_s_ ·Council, an or- Casey's personal stature, and a . an enrollment of 300 students 
garlization of 49 businessmen company commanding as much drawn : from the San German 
and educators from througpout respect as Commonwealth Oil and Mayaguez areas. . 
Puerto Rico which will serve · behind our efforts, will most In order to participate more 
as an advisory body to IAU assuredly assist in the success fully in the scientific com
President Raymond B. Hoxeng of the campaign," Hoxe~~· muni.ty being established by the 
and to the Board ·of Trustees. said. Puerto Rican government and 
The meeting was h~ld .last The IAU development pro- the Univers.ity or Puerto Rico in 
Tuesday at the San 'Jeronimo· ·gram will finance $10.2 mil- Mayaguez, Inter American 
Hilton Hotel. The decision lion in physical improvements University also plans to build 
was made .public yesterday. to the main campus in San Ger- an annex to its science building 

. , "We in Puerto -Rico are ser- man; $6.5 million in . improve- so that course offerings may be 
iously aware of the need for an ments atthe San Juan campus; expanded and greater research 
expansion of high." r- t>rluc~ Ui)n ~. 3 mil1ion in the Arecibo Re"· ~~Y be undertaken ~. · 
facilities. no matter where gional College; $2.5 mill ion · · ! 

·they are. Consequently we arc in the Barranquitas Regional The university plans to spend 
· $1.6 million for the · cons-m total support of a develop- · College and $3.5 million for truction of new classroom build· 
inent program for ·such a for- · university-wide development of 
·ward looking institution as In~ library resources, facu1ty sa:- ings and $260,000 for the re-

, ter American University," Ca- laries and scholarships. · novation of existing .buildings. 
sey said in his acceptance spe- The development program · New dormitories will be built 
ech. , - . will permit the university's el)- in San German at a cost of $2.3 

."The total program is going rollment to grow from 8. 000 to million, which will add 763 
to cost $25 million, of which $6 12,000-an increase of 50 percent. beds to the 600 ·now available. 
million will have to come A major item in the develop- Fifty new faculty housing units 
from private sources. We an- rrient program of the Sa.n Ger- will also be built. 
ticipate being able to obtain $1 man campus is the construction In ·San Juan, the · university 
million to $1.5 ,million of this. of a new air-conditioned · u- will invest $6 million in site 
private financing from busin- brary with a capacity for about preparations and buildings on a 
esses, corporations and friends 200,000 volumes and a seating 20-acre tract in Cupey Alto that 
of Inter American University capacity or 1,000. In the opinion will be the site of the univ
here on the island. The re- or one of the nation's leading <rsity's San Juan campus. · 
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UOXENG, LEFT, CONGR,:.1'Ul.ATES CASE\. 
. ~· .. ;oll executive accepted post fast week 
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